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in the place. This was at a time when the defendant was
receiving rent from the plaintiff as a tenant, when hie had
received one month'8 rent, and when a duty was cast upon,
him with reference to the tenants who were occupying in
good faith, to, look after the property. With that knowledge,
and dealing, as lie was, with the other tenant, hie takes no
steps to find out how the upper part of the preraises is c-
cupied, in fact, dos nothing, according to his own evidence,
until this accident occurred. So 1 think there was negligence
here on the part of the owner of a property who liad know-
ledge that the faîly of a person who- had been occupying it,,
had gone away, and that it was negligence with respect toý
the plaintif' of whieh the latter bias a right to coînplain.

By whiat was done between the parties the relation of land-
lord and tenant had been established between the plain tiff
and the defendant. No such relation was established as lie-
tween the defendant and the Caseys. It sirnply stands that
the defendant, exercising aut hority, taking possession of thiq
property, dealing with it as the owner, left the upper part
of it unprotected after hie lad knowledge of the hecad of the
house having died and the acting head of the house-that is
Miss Casey-havîng left with the chuldren.

U7nder the circumnstances I think there is evidence cf negli-
gence; and] hard as it may lie on the defendant, I think it is
a case where, if, as Mr. Gornian pute it, one or two innocent
parties imust suifer through the fauit of another, that oee
must suifer who left it ini the power of anothier to do the act,
or te neglect to dIo somnething that lie ouglit to have done ;
and, while 1 feel that 1 arn dealing witih a case that is not
perhapq expresq]y covered by authority, 1 think that is the
only di-qposition 1 cari mnake of it.

Judgmnent for plaîintiff.
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THE MÂS'E.-Plainitiff's affidavit sets out the indorse-

ment on the writ of sunimions, which is iii the usual forni


